Introduction
Stimulated by Malliavin calculus, the theory of quasi sure analysis of Wiener functionals has been extensively developed (cf. [4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 12, 13, 16, 17, 18, 19] , etc). Recently, J. Ren (cf. [17] ) has studied quasi sure properties of quadratic variation of "sm ooth m artingales", a n o tio n introduced by P . M alliavin and D. N ualart [8] , an d his results are concentrated o n studying one parameter smooth m artingales and tw o param eter sm ooth strong m a rtin g a le s. In this paper w e generalize his results in m ore general setting an d study the quasi sure properties of two parameter smooth martingales which are not necessary strong martingale in g e n e ra l. T his situation is m u c h m ore difficulty to handle, when M alliavin calculus is involved, because th e two parameter stochastic differentiation rules (cf. [1, 21, 24] ) and the representation of two parameter square integrable martingales involve "stochastic integral of th e second ty p e", i.e.,
f(c,n)dw4ciw"
(cf. [1] ). N ow le t u s state our results in m ore details. 
Rzx.tt
w here W is a tw o param eter W iener process a n d vanishing o n th e a x e s. L e t February 16, 1996 th a t th e quadratic variation process <N > o f tw o param eter sm ooth martingale N adm its a n co-m odification which can be constructed a s q u a si su re lim it of sums of form E N (A ) 2 . O ur m ain tool is the quasi sure version of Kolmogrov ii criterion fo r th e continuity o f trajectories o f stochastic processes established by J . Ren (cf. [4, 16, 18] ).
T h e organization o f th is p a p e r is a s fo llo w s. In section 2 we will briefly recall some basic facts about Malliavin calculus for two param eter Wiener functionals a n d tw o param eter processes. In section 3 we will study the quasi sure properties of two parameter smooth martingale Mz = f tp(, q)d14/ W 4 d , I . In fli z xR z section 4 we will give the m ain results.
M alliavin calculus
The extension o f Malliavin C alculus to the case of tw o param eter Wiener functionals is straightforw ard. W e introduce here those notations and concepts which are necessary for finishing our main results. Let H = [0, 1] 2 be our parameter space, z, = (s 1 , t1 ) a n d z2 = (s2 , t2 ) be tw o points in H , we write z, z 2 iff s, s2 a n d t, t2 , z, < z 2 i f 5 , < 5 2 a n d t, < t2 , a n d z, 7 z25 15 2 a n d t, t2 . If z, < z 2 , (z 1 , z2 ] w ill denote the rectangle {z e H; z, < z z 2 }. We p u t R , = [0, z ], a n d z, y z2 = (max (s1 , s2 ), max (t 1 , t2 )). T h e increm ent o f a function f : H R o n a re c ta n g le (z1 , z21 is g iv e n b y f((z,,
L e t (X, .9 -7 , it) b e th e canonical probability space associated w ith th e two parameter W iener process W, th a t is, X = {w: H -> R, continuous, vanishing on the axes}, i i s th e tw o param eter W iener measure (cf. [14, 25] ), an d 27; is the completion o f th e B o re l a-field o f X w ith respect t o tt, {,Fz } i s the filtration generated by th e functions {(1)(4 w e X , r z } a n d th e n u ll se c ts o f .9 7 . Let -2 -( 1 ,,, for z = (s, t) e H , t h e n g jz }, e l l , {"
satisfy th e usual conditions of [ 1 ] . L e t H = co E X , there exists 
13]).
A sm ooth functional is a m ap F: X -> R such that there exists som e n > 1 and Cm-function f o n R " w ith the following properties:
(i) f a n d all its derivatives have a t m o st polynomial growth order;
The derivative VF of a smooth functional F along any vector h c H is given by
, for z = (s, t 
Zong-xia Liang
In [1 , 2 1 ] Cairoli and W alsh, W ong and Z akai introduced the concepts of two parameter martingales, i-martingales (i = 1, 2), strong (weak) martingales and stochastic surface integral. W ith these concepts it is w e ll k n o w n th a t a strong martingale is a m artingale, a process is a martingale if f it is b o th a n adapted 1-martingale a n d a n adapted 2-martingale, and adapted 1-and 2-martingales are also w eak m artin g a les. B y [1 ] , fo r a n y square integrable martingale N , there exists {$'}-predictable increasing process [N] i ( i = 1, 2), and 1 3; z 1-predictable increasing process <N > su c h th a t (N) 2 -[N] i i s an 1-martingale (1 = 1, 2 when i = 2, 1, respectively) a n d (N) 2 -<N> is a w eak martingale.
. th e re c ta n g le s - can be and proposition (2) above is called cc-quasi continuous. The important tool we will also use is the concept of cc-modification o f a random field. 
Definition 2.1 (cf. [ 4 , 1 8 ] ) . L e t {X (t), t e D } be a random f ield, w here D is a dom ain i n R d . A random f ie ld {i(t), t e D } is c alle d a n co-modification of (t), t e D}
where
In addition, we quote the following theorems which will be used later. Now we define two param eter sm ooth m artingales. A s in introduction, for a n y square integrable martingale N which vanishes on the axes, w e have
w h e r e e L, 2 4, f f : f is a n {Y -, z }-predictable process and E { f if ( 0 1 2 d 4 < +co,
for z e l i } .
Following P . Malliavin a n d D . N ualart [8] , w e sa y th a t N represented as (2.13) is sm ooth if th e following conditions are fulfilled: (C.1) 0(z) e W . and tfr ( ri) e W . for almost 0 < z < (1, 1), and 0 n (1 , 1 
where X (2 ", s, t) = E m(Az7 
(3.5)
C( > z/g,2, < 00 (3.6) 4, z W e divide the proof in three steps. (3.4) . B y the definition o f z < z ' and z 7 z ', w e n e ed o n ly to consider two cases s < s', t < t' and s < s', t > t'. Since the methods are similar, we can reduce the following four cases: 
Pro o f o f
For the second case, we have 
ElaVP c[ls -s'
A combinaion of (3.11), (3.12), (3.13), (3.14) and (3.14) yields
hence th e proof of (3.4). ( 1 6 (by Burkholder's inequality fo r two param eter continuous martingales)
M ( A Z i ( s u , t v ) ) d M
u " + 2 f f do-M"c/TM+ b + u ju o o o t)) -<M>(.7 i (s, t))) t)) -< M > ((s, t)))1 7pI2 < c 4 " ( p / 2 -1 ) E E ij f A ,,,i( s m tio -[ M ] r tit [M ] , < ceP/2 -1) E E ( sup i f d o l M t u dt [ M],, 2 , ij (.,V)E Avj (s,t) AV, G C4 n ( P / 2 -1 3 E ( s u p ([M ], 2 " ii u E j+1 [ M E t i ) ) P + c4 2 -') E E ( sup ( [ M ]s 1 ,,,,, -[M ] ,,, ii u o i ,t ,i 1;q 1 + 63 2( 3 . 2 1 )
N o tin g th a t [M]
2 -<M> is a 1-martingale, by th e corollary o f Theorem
[5 , page 9 8 ]) a n d Burkholder's inequality fo r two parameter continuous martingales w e have
Hence we deduce from (3.21), (3.22) a n d (3.23) that by Burkholder's inequality fo r o n e parameter continuous martingales, we get
(by using Wilder's inequality, twice)
(3.26)
Again by using Burkholder's inequality for one parameter continuous martingales, we get
Substituting (3.27) in to (3.26) a n d then (3.26) in to (3.25), we get (again by using Holder's inequality)
A, x A2 f = c2 -n (P -1 2 E l ,
is a 2-martingale, [MV -<M> is also
Rz a 2-m artingale. Similar to th e estimate o f I): we get
A combination of (3.16), (3.20), (3.24), (3.28) a n d (3.29) implies that
hence th e proof of (3.5).
Proof of (3.6). To prove (3.6) we need the following propositions which are easily deduced from (2.3), (2.4) a n d th e definition o f stochastic integral of the second type.
Now we turn to the proof of (3.6). By (C.1) and (C. 
We deduce from Proposition 2.1 and Proposition 3.1 that
where A i (u, = (0, (L4(s, t) 
The estim ation of J r (i = 1, 2, 3) being obtained i n a w a y sim ila r to th at of /7 a n d F , w e have that sup E(I4I P + IJ3I
S im ilar to that fo r /3 we get sup E14.2I
T o e stim a te 4 1 , w e first m a k e th e following observation (by (2.11), (2.12) and Proposition 3.1): A com bination o f (4.4), (4.5), (4.6) a n d (4.7) im plies th e p ro o f o f (4.1). B y a n a rg u m e n t sim ila r to th a t o f (3.4) a n d (3.6) w e n e e d o n ly to replace Acknowledgment. T h e a u th o r is v e ry g ra te fu l to P ro f. Zhiyuan H uang and P ro f. Jiagang Ren fo r e n c o u ra g e m e n t a n d useful discussions, h e a ls o w is h to th a n k th e referee fo r his valuable com m ents.
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